Weather

High 81° Low 65°

Cloudy morning but expected sunshine in the afternoon.

Daily Events

IS Team Leaders
8:15am-9:00am
CS Conference Room

Help Desk Meeting
11:00am-12:00pm
IS Conference Room 100C

Online Learning Webinar
1:00pm-2:00pm
IS Resource Room 131

Student Employment Office Slogan Brainstorm
2:00pm-3:00pm
CS Conference Room

Camtasia Work Session
2:30pm-5:00pm
IS Resource Room 115

Tech Support Meeting
3:30pm-4:30pm
IS Conference Room 130

Weekly Lineup Topic

Teamwork and Inclusion
Click here for some informative perspectives on what makes teams great.

MSU Maker Day

MSU Libraries and the MSU College of Education Master of Asts in Educational Technology Program invite you to join the ‘maker’ movement in America. Tomorrow July 2nd, 11am-1pm in the 3-West Instruction Room of the Main Library educators will lead participants in hands-on making activities such as: squishy circuits, wearable electronics, 3D prints & scans.

FIFA World Cup

Team USA has survived the group of death and made it to the round of 16 in this year’s World Cup! Today’s match up is Belgium versus USA. The game will be aired on ESPN at 4:00pm

Live Music At Crunchy’s

If you are looking for some pre-holiday weekend fun head over to Crunchy’s, on Grand River, for some live entertainment! Every Wednesday in July Crunchy’s hosts a live local musicians to play and sing. This week’s entertainment is former MSU student Colin Riley, music starts at 10:00pm!